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l'Im dying, Egypt, dylng."-SnArt-

1 a dying, Egypt,dylng,. ..

Ebba thecriiuion e fait,
And the dark, Plutonian ahadowa

Oatheeon the evening blait,
Ul thine arm, ohl ftueen, aupjlort me',

Hash thy a .be and bow thine ear,

Lltten to the greatheart aecreta

Thou, and thou alone, must hoar.

Though iy tearred and Teterail legloni

Bear their eagle nigh no more,
And my wrecked and acatterod gallcyi

Btrewdark AcMum'ifaUlahorei
Though no glittering guards surround me.

Prompt to do their master'! w 111)

I must perish like a Roman

Die thegreat triumvir still.

let not Cicsar's servile minions

Muck the Hon thus laid low;

Twas no foeman's arm that foiled Mm,
Twas his own that struck the brow.

Hoar then, pillow on tby bosom,

Ere his sur shall tall Its ray,
iliut who, drunk w ltb thy caresses;

Madly threw Ibe world away.

Should tho base plebeian rabble
Care assail my fame at Homo,

W here the noble spouse, Oclavia,

Weeps within her windowed Homo,

Beek her: say the Pods have told me

Alters, augurs, circling wings --

Thai her blood, with mine commingled ,

Yetshull mount the throne of Kings,

And for tlioo, star-eye- d Eiryptianl

Glorious Sorcoress of tho Nile,
Light the path toRtyglah horrors

With the splendors of thy smile. '

Give the Cu!sar crown and arches,
Let bis brow the laurel twluo,

i can ico Mi the Senate's triumphs,
Triumphing In love like thine.

laid dying, Egypt, dying,
Hurt! the Insulting foemau'scry:

Ttley are coining rjuickly, my fulculou!

Let me front him ere 1 die;
Ahl no more amid the battle

Shall my heart exulting swell,
Isle and Osiris guard thee

Cloopatral Home! farewell!

Prom the Daylou Gazette.
jUKIEE liEM lA IStEN CI3S

or Tiift
ConZo-Democrac- y.

Chargo Along the Wttolo I.lnei

Tlid insolent iccunaiioo of the Slave
Uiai the Republican parly, is in

fnvor of Negro Equality tid Negro 8uf- -

5
rage, dcfQands reply and refutuiion.
jta week, wo paid our respooU to the

Congo Democracy, on these questions; atid
how we propoit in different form, to
carry the war into --Africa," to tlmt the
people can judge "which is the Nigger
Party?"

TlirJ Doniocratio ConVomion, which as
fjembiedui Dayton, on the 25th iost,
p.xssod the following resolution, signed by
Messrs. Jt. Delvillo, M. J. Swadner, F. H.
Hoover, S. T. Woodson, II. Elliott and

, and David Snydor.vii:
"lieiolvad, That we invite '.the re

operation of a7 eppostdto negro equality
and negro tvffrage.,'

We will, in a few words show, that if
this intimation is sgainst the Republicans
that "luo toot is oo the other leg." J. hero
ore, we chares tho Democracy of the
forth with being particept criminis with

,th,o (Ucmocracy ot tneHouih in the pro-
duction of one million of Mulattoes, and
Jot all the disgusting ooncubinage, whioh
prevails in Uiegooiniy of tlia South,

Vo charge ts Deniooracy with favor-

ing the enslavement i Kansas in order
to induce amalgamation, and all jta odious
features into that territory, ,

Vfv charge the Democracy of .Ohio,
of being in favor tJ negro qual-

ity, beoaDse they voted in 1848, in the
Ohio legislature for the repeal of the
Black Law; the effeot of which was, to
make the testimony of a negro equal to
that of a whito man. The editor of the
tloshooton Democrat, the Hon. A. G.
jDimmook, then a Democrat, Senator and
how a famous DredSoott tool of the South

ji a letter to his constiluents, thus justi

fies his vote on that ocossiou.
"J do not admit . that the repeal of the

Black Law teal a tacrifici of PRIXCI-IPLE.fo-r
it it afundamental item in the

Democratic creed thtt ALL MEN ARE
CREATED FREE AND EQUAL,"
and the extension of tin principle to the iVV

gro was o departure from the rid of ex
pediency only which under other circum
stance would not have been granted;'

We charge the Democracy with voting
for Gov. Chaa for U. 8. Senator, and
thus indorsing his silver pitcher letter,
whioh declares "disapprobation of that
clause in the Constitution which denies to
a portion of the colored people the right
of suffrage.''

We Charco the Democracy with zeal
ously enppoitiog Gen. Jackson for the
l'residency wben it is notorious that he
addressed the Colored people of Louisiana
aa ZAr, and appealed, to then! to
fiebt shoulder to shoulder, for the defense
of New OrleaoB, with whits mbn.

We charge the Demomacy with , sup
porting Iv. M. Johnson lor tiie vice rres-ideno- y,

who lived in open acd shameless1
adulterv. all his life long, with aNEGUO
CONCUBINE, blaokas the ace of spades
who bred a numerous brood of. yellow
ohildren by her, freely mixing lis own
Anglo-foxo- n blood with a negro wench
for forty ) ears; thus establishing an equal-it- y

with negroet on the most odious amal
gamation principles. .. . ',

We charge the Democracy with perti-
naciously supporting Johnson, after he had
attempted, on a Fourth of July occasion
to force his daughters into an equality
with while ladies present.

Ws charge the Democracy in the om-pain- g

of 1840 of abasing Gen. Harrison
and accusing him of voting fora law ''sel
ling poor white men to negroes, when at
the same time they sustaining for the eeo-nh- d

office in the Government a notorious
Ematg.amatiomst and manufacturer of... ..

We charge the Democracy of the Norlh
with being in open alliance with the De-

mocracy of the South, during last decoq-hia- l
toeriod, have begotten one million yeU

low lastards, In the South there is no
legal marriage with negroes. The Dem
ocracy run loose witn slave wcnoties ana
mix their blood with them with as little
compunction in regard to propriety and
decency, as is abserved by the Leasts of
the field. No Black Republicans are to
be found in the South, and hence all the
amalgamation and hlidinou equally with
negroet, is (airly traceable to the Democ-
racy of the South, and through them, to
their brethren in the North, who have not
condemned these practices either in Na-- j

tioual, Slate or Uounty Conventional II

they should, the whole South wold bolt
from the Democracy of (ho Nrth.

We charge the Demo'crscy with sup-

porting Southern men for distinguished
political stations, who have tucked negro
mother i in infancy; thus sustaining life in
regro milkl Is there not equality in this?
The children of tne Southern Democracy
are nursed by negroes, sleep with negroes
play with negroes. The old snd the young
bucks herd with wenches as cattle herd
with each other, and tbc result is, hundreds
of mulattoes are born evory day, whose
fathert are Southern Democrat. Who,
In this case, are lor "Aegro Jiqualuyt
VirginU stands at the head of the amal-

gamation column and in the front rank of
the Amalgamation Demooracy. "Washing
the blackamoor white" is iho great busi-

ness of the slave breeder there. He mix-

es white and black blood with at much
zeal and steadness as an Ohio farmer does
that of white and black hogs., In the
free States, where the Republicans were
greatly in the ascendant, in 186G, there
were but 56,649 mulattoes, (and two-thir-

of these are the original product of ton
CUbioHge between the Southern Democrat-
ic slaveholders and their ebony wenches)
while in Virginia alone, there are 78,775

25, 120 more than in all the five Stales
together! Tell us, Mr. Ohio Democrat,
who are the are the amalgamationisls?
Who are for regro equality of the basest
sort?

We charge the Democracy, by their
afDIIiaiion with the Ai olitionit-tsao- Free- -

Soilcrs of 1848, of being in favor of every
article in their bleed, viz; negro suffrage,
negro oaths against white men, negro ju-

rymen, negro marriage, negro schools in

common with whites, negro officers, from

President to Constable, and negro cquali
ty in all things.

We charge the Demooiacy with ,enter
mining the sentiments of Samuel Cox. late
editor of tho Ulno btatesman, anil VJon

gre'seman fibth the Columbus District, who

while at Home, wrote a book extolling the
African race, commencing the ''eloquence
of the despised negro, who he snld, "ll
lustrates to iLe world the common bond
of broMierbood which binds the Human
race?" Look at thai! The Congo De- -

ruoora-- y of Ohio "THK 3RETHKKNOF
NEGRUifib! Won't 6ome Buck Airiean
negro haUr faint when ho reads these
words? In the same work, Cox now
one of the pets and favorites of th Slave
Demociao svs: "ALL DISTINC
TIONS OF CASTLE ARE ODIOUS!"
Stuff that up yonr delecatablo, fastidious,
Congo nescs! Cctire to you polecat ken-

nels and lie down in the same lir with
Potnpey, Sambo and Julius Caesirl

We charge the Democracy with giving
thoir aid and support to the making ol
new slave States, where concubinage with
negroes will besome an established- - prac
tlC3. ' '.' :V .J J

' We charge the Domooraoy with being
Abolition Woolley IIead with being in
favor of 'finally eradicating and abolish
ing slavery in the Slave States, by the op
eration of whioh act, if it could be aocom
plished, million of Mulatto and Congo

Umciuitnet,womX be thrown into the State
of Ohio to introduos here the sooial equal-
ity and equal right that prevail among the
Southern Democrats. Does the reader
want proof of this? If so, please read the
annexed resolution, whioh was regularly
incorporated into the Democratic oreed
during the years 1850 to 1852:

Resolved, That the people of Ohio now

-- I

as they always have done, look upon slave-

ry as an evil, and unfavorable to the devel-opmei- .t

of the spirit and practical benefits
of free institutions, and that entertaining
tnesa sentiments, tbey will at all limes
feel it to be their duty to use all power
clearly given, by the terms of the nation
al compact, to prevent its increase, to miti-
gate, and fioallv eradicate the evil.
FINALLY ERADICATE THE EVIL.'

Is this not tntra-Abolitio- ground? The
Republicans propose uol to extend slave-
ry icto free teriitories, and to let it atone
in tho States where it exists, but this res-

olution of the Congoeu of former days,
boldly proposes to "use all TIIE POW-
ER clearly given by the National Com- -

paot, to tW PREVENT ITS INCREASE
AND JSUADICATJfi TUB
EVILI It is no matter that this resolu-
tion when passed, was hipocbitical; it
was passed to cain tba , Liberty and Free
Soil vote of 1848, and then thiown aside
when it was necessary to XSTCOURT
AND OBTAIN THE CoKOO YOtkj
or rim South ih 1856 and i860.

We charge Ike Democracy with being
at one time, notorious Abolitionists, and,
at Another, of being villianous
men. Tbey were at the first category
when lliejr repealed the Black laws. In
In 1848, and for five successive years,
passed anti-Slaver- y resolutions in their
State Conventions.

But, they have boeu generally
Abolition has only been nn exception

to the rule. They have always been in
favor of acquiring Slave Territory. They
annexed Texas and repealed the Missouri
Compromise; introduced Slavery into Kan-
sas, and now go for the Dred Scott decis-
ion, which reoognizes slavery everywhere.

We charge the Democracy with being
in favor of WHITE SLAVERY; ofreduc
ing every man to bondage who is poor,
because the leading Democratic paper in
the Union the Richmond Enquirer
clearly and distinctly avows the doctrine,
and no Democratic Convention, or news-
paper, or speaker, ever dared to ropudiate
the sentiments of tho Enquirer. Poor
while Democrats! lloarkon to the fearful
words of Mr. Buchanan's organ in Vir-
ginia. . ,

"Make the laboring man the slave of one
man instead of ihe Slave of society, and be
wo'd be far better off.".

''Two hundred years of expnricnceshow
all free laborers a pauper banditti. Free
society has failed, and that which is not

free must be tulstiluttd.
''Free toctely is a monstrous abortion, and

slavery the health, beautiful, and natural
being which the; are trying unconscious-
ly to adopt.'. -

"The slaves art governed far letter than
the free laborer of the North are governed.
Our negroes are not ouly better as to
physical comfort than freo laborers, but
their moral condition i better,

"We do not doubt the theory that Ham
was the ancestor of the negro race. The
Jewish slaves were not negroes; and to
confine the jurisdiction of.Slavery to that
race would be to weaken its scriptural au-

thority, for we retd of no negro slavery in
ancient times. Slavory, black or white, is
necessary.

."Nature has made the weak in mind or
body slaves. The
wise and virtuous, the brave, the tlrong in
mind and body are born to command.

T Attn nrt inl iirn pnlillfiri.

to equal rights. It would be far nearer the
truth to say that some were born with sad
die on their back, and other booted and
spurred to ride llumand the riding does
them good. They need the whip, the reigns,
the tpur.

Life and liberty are not inalienable.
. The Declaratitn of lode

pendence is exuberantly false and falla-

cious."
Read the following from the Charleston

Standard, a Buchanan paper;
"Slavery is the natural nJ normal con-

dition of the laboring man, whether WHITE
OR liLACK. The great evil of Northern
free society is, that it is burdened with a
servile class ot Mechanics ar.d Laborers,
unfit for self government and yet clothed
with the attributes and powers of citizens.
master and slave is a relation in society as
that oi a parent and child, and the North
ern States will have yet m introduce it.
1 heir theory ot free government is a delu-
sion." . .. .

"The truth is, that all men are not born
equally freo and independent, but equally
without freedom and without independ
ence."

On the same subject, bear Robert Wick- -

life, of Kentucky, a late distinguished
Congo Democrat:

"How improved will be our condition
when we have such WHITE NEGROES
to perform the servile labor of Europe, of
old England, snd, we would add, of New
England; when our body servants and cart
drivers, and our street sweepers, and our
shoe blacks are whito negroes instead of
bluck? WHITE
NEGROES have this advantage over black
negroes they can bo converted into .''

,

According to theso precious Congo ex-

tracts from the Con fro Democratic press.
"Slavery, Whit or Black, is tho natural or
normal condition of the laboring man;''
'MECHANICS AND LABOKEttS ARE
A SERVILE CLASS UNFIT FOR SELF
GOVERNMENT!' they are a pauper Ban-

ditti," who ought to be "the slave of on a

man;" they are "weak in body and miud,"
and "BORN WITH SADDLES ON
THEIR HACKS;" that slaveholders ore
born "BOOTED and SPURRED TO
RIDE THEM AND THE RIDING
D0E8 THEM GOOD!" iSr"TIIEY
NEED THE WHIP, TIIE REINS, THE
8PUR"-Hj- b These are the true sonli-menl- s

of the Southern Congd Aristocracy,
and never hut a Northern Congo Demo-

cratic Convention dared to repudiate them!
Tht latter are dumb asses before their
masters, and would suffer the horrers of
the inquisition before they would bray a
word sgainst such derogatory .language.
How do the moelmnios and laboring men
of the North relish such doctrines? Are
they leady to be white slaves to return

i

to their "natural and normal condition'' df
slavery? Do they wish to bend their
backs and be bettriddea by Wise, Toombs,
Keilt, and such like enemies uf liberty
"because the riding dots tliem good!";
Are they debased enoogh for "iho whip,!
the reins, and the spur? If it becomes
the settled doctrine of the Congo Democ-
racy in the North, as it is now among the
three hundred thousand slave holdeis of
the Souih, in fifty years from this tin.e,
slavery will exist in every State in tbe Un-

ion, and white slavery will be as common
as nogro slavery. The Dred Scott decis-
ion is a great stride in this direction; fur
by it slaves are properly under this guar- -

intari nf flio Pnnol Hll t Ifin In fKa Vl.fi. An1

Territories.
We charge the Democracy with affirm-

ing with Chancellor Harper, of 8. C. a
"nep;ro worshipper" of their "kith aud
kin" that "it is as roach" the order of na- -

ture that men should enslave each other.
as that animals should prey on each other.'
Ibe same gentleman declares, that, "Ig-
norant Labjreis ought to be Slaves.' For
siys he, "they are sorded, servile and

beings unacquainted with the du
ties or citizenship and u:.able to perform
them?

We charge the Democracy of being in
favor of an order of nobility, founded on
Slavery, because tbe celebrated George
M Uuilli, in a message to the Leeislatnie
of South Carolina used these memorable
words:

"In it word, the institution of domestic
slavery supercedes the necessity of an or-

der of Nobility, and all the other append-
ages of a hereditary system of gorern- -

meni."
We charee the Demociacv Of aimlncr to

build np in this country, a hateful Aiis- -

tocracy of blave llolding Nabobs! The
Richmond Enquirer says:

"Xl is not hatred of slavery, it is not
sympathy for the negro which kindles the
resentment and enthusiasm of the Black
Republican party. It is envy of the ease
and affluence of the Southern ecntletnio
and jealousy if the aristocratic character
of our social system which constitutes the
sentiment ot abolitionism.

The Richmond Examiner indulges in
tbe followirig strain: '

"VIRGINIA, IN THIS CONFEDER- -

ACY. IS TIIE IMPERSONATION OF
THE WELL EDUCATED, WELL BRED
ARISTOCRAT.

We charge the Democracy with repudi
ating the Declaration of Independence,
ana ot dimming "ibatsiaveiy is the cor
ner stone ol our Kepublican edifice," be
cause one of their great leaders, Governor
Hammond, ol South Carolina, says:

"I endorse, without reserve, the much
abused sentiments of Gov. M'Dufflc, that
slavery is the corner-ston- e of our Repub-
lican odifice; while I repudiate as ridicu-
lously absurd that much lauded but no-

where accredited dogma of Mr. Jefferson,
that "all men are created equal."

' The Newspaper.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher thus, speaks

of the newspaper, the common people's
Encyclopedia:

"In noolhvr way can so much so vs-rie-

so useful information be imnarted.
and under circumstances so favorable for
educating the child's mind, as through a
judicious, well ccnducied newspaper.

To live in a village, was once to be
shut up and contracted. But now a mitn
nay be a hermit and yet a cosmopolite
He may live in the forest, walking miles
to a post office, having a mail but once a
week, and yet he slia'l be found as famil
iar with the living worm as the busiest
actor in it. For the newspapers is a spy
glass by which he brings near the most
distant things a microscope by which
he leisurely examines the most minute ob
jects, an ear trumpet by which he collects
and brings within his bearing all that l'
said and done ull over the earth a mus
eum full ot living f piotures of real life,
drawn hot oh canvass, but with printer's
ink on piper.

The effect of liberalising and enlarging
the mind of the young, and this weekly
commerce with the world, will be appar
ent to any one who will ponder it. Unco
a liberal education could only be coai
pletcd by foreign travel. The sons only
ot the wealthy could indulge in this cost
ly benebt. liut now the poor man s son
can learn as much at home, as a hundred
years ago a gentleman could learn by
journeying tho worm over, for whi
there arc. some advantages in going into
the world, It is the podr man's pttvilcgo
to have the world come to sea him. The
newspaper is s great collector, a great
traveler, a great lecturer. It is the com-

mon people's Encyclopedia the lyceum,
the college"

Lhtcr from Tike's Peak.
St Joseph, Sept. 20. The Pikes Peak

Express reached here last night, with
845, CUi) in dust besides some 940,000
or 50,000 in the hands of passengers.

Business al Denver City is fust revi-

ving, find the streets" present a very lively
appearaheb. ,

Hot weathor being about over and obld
weather coming, on parties are beginning
to arive from llic mountains to purchase
their winter supplies.

Discoveries of silver continue to bo

made, whioh promise to yield well. A
crevice from 600 o 600 feet iu length
where silver shows itself to the surface in

solid ore, is reported to have beeu discov-

ered. - .

Several assays liavo been made wtih
difforont result, ranging torn $100 tof

per ton; and pure silver in largo quan-

tities in sluices on the Big Blue. Nug-

gets wtigbing one and a half ounces have
been takon out. Other .leports are in

circulation that the ore is worthless. Tbe
silver mines are being inspected, aud if
they yield anywhere, near as reported,
many millions of dollars will be realized
yearly. . 'y

' Gold claims continue to pay at lnrgely
as ever.- The coaches to and from Den-ve- t

are crowded every trip.

iiebrr Clny nnd Daniel We6tr oo the
JKxtepaloa of Hlaverr.

To show that (he petition now occu
pied by the Republican party is the same
as that of those renowned Whig leaders
Webster and Clay, we su'j in the opin-

ions of both, at different periods of their
livis, in regard to the ex ensioo of Sla-

very. The following is an extract from a
speech made by Henry Clay in 18i7:

We ire reproached with doing mischitf
by the agilatiooof tluaqnesiion Slavery. of
Collateral consequ ence we are not re-

sponsible fur. It is not this society Co-

lonization
of

which haf produced the great
moral revolution wl.icii the age exhibits.
What would they, who thus reproach us.
have done? If they would repress all
tendencies toward liberty and ultimate of

emancipation, lliey niuat do more than
put down the benevolent efforts of this
society Tbey must co back to the era!'9
of our liberty and independence, and mux- - j00811'- - Both had on board native Hon-zl- e

the cannon which thunders iis annual ;lurao tr5P. under the command of Gen.
joyous return. They must, reeiee ihejA 'vari of tbedepartmeol in which Tiox-Slav- e

trade, with all its train of attrooities. H'0 siluat,lIi the same wno took posses-The- y

must blow out the moral lights a- - ion of lb ci7 afte' Walker had abandon-roun- d

us, and extinguished the greatest e

torch of all, which America presents to d Th,s expedition, thus fitted out, at
Benighted worm pointing the ray to their
rights, their liberties and their happiness.
And when they have achieved all tlese
purposes, their work will yet be incom
plete. 1 hey must penetrate the human
soul, and eradicate the light of reason and
the love ot liberty. Tbeu; and not till
then when universal darkness dnd des
pair prevail, can you perpetuate Slavery
aud repress al! sympathies, and all
niane and benevolent ef oris among fne- -

men, in behalf of the unhappy portion of
our racs doomed to bondage. Colton s
uie, vol, J, page 180.

In 1829, in a similar speech, Henry
Clay asked:

Is there no remedy 1 Must wd endure
perpetually all the undouted, mischiefs of
a state of slavery, as it effects both the
fi.ee and the bond poriions of these S'ates?

His latter utterances were in the same
direction He sppealed to Kentucky to
insert in its new Constitution a clause for

tlo gradual extinction of Slavery in that
State. And in the heat of the Compro-

mise debates cf 1830, when id his inter.se
anxiety for peace, he went as far as Lis

conscience would permit in concession to

Slavery, bedeolared again and again that!

he would never vote to extend it over ter
ritory now free. He said:

As long ss God allows the vital current
to flow through my veins, I will never,
never, never, by word or thought, by
mind or will, aid in ndmiitinrr to one rood
of Free territory, the Everlasting Curse
of Human Bondage.

Daniol Webster, in his f.imous speech
of the 7th of March, 1859, when he was
charged with hdving receded from bis
former positions on thls.ques, said:

Sir, wherever thero is a particular good
to be done, wherever there is a foot of tartd
,o be itayed from becoming blave Territory,
1 am ready to assert the principle of the ex-

clusion of Slavery. I am pledged to it
again and again: and I will perform those
pledges.

in his MarsbEeld speech in 1848, Mr.
Webster said:

If, my friends, the trm Freescil party
or Freosoil man, is meant to designate one
who has been fixed, unalterable to day,
yesterday, and for some days past in
opposition to Slavery extension, then I'
may claim to be, and may hold myself as
good a irceeoil man as any member Uutt-al-

Convention.

In a speech in the United States, Senate
the edme year; he had occasion to discuss
this same question of property of slaves,
in its application to te Tciritories:

The real meaning, then, ot Southern
gentlemen, in making this complaint, is
that they cannot go into the Territories of
the United Stales earring with them their
own peculiar local law, a law which crea-
tes property in persons. It
will not be contended that this soft of
persona) slavery exists by general law.
It exists only by local fute.

And wherever thai local law does hot
extend, property in persons docs not exist.
Well, sir, what is now the demand ou the
part of our Southern friends? They sajr,
"we will carry our local laws with ns
wherever we go. We insist that Con-

gress dors us injustice unless it establish-
es it in the Tciritories in which we wish
to go', our own local law." This demand
1 for one retitt, and shall resist,

Tbelloo. D. S. Dickinson mado a speech
10 a Breckinridge meeting at Bingliamton
on Saturday last.

.

A correspondent sends
.1. ...v. ftnus '.no loiiowing passage, as it leu irom

the lips of tbe venerahlo and distinguish-- 1

ed orate r.
' Doug'as and Hunt's Homogeneous

Fusion in the Stale df New-Yor- will not
come within fifty thousand votes of Lin-

coln. And I advise my friends, if there
aro any who are dissatisfied with the view
of Slavory laid down in the platform of
the National Democracy to pack their
Duds and leave fur the Republican Camp
without delaying one moment in the Fu-

sion half-wa- y Imuse. The gulf bat ween

ibe National Democrats and the Douglas
men is as wide as was that between tho
rich man and Lazarus.'

Mr. Dickinson doesn't seem, to think
much of the fine schemes oonceived by
the politicians of The llcrald and the Jour-

nal uf Commerce. We must say, howev-

er, thai he puts Honest Aba's majority
over tho Douglas-Bol- l Everett Confusion
muoh to low. Lincoln will beat ihst par-

ty lull one huudred thousand Totes: N.
Y. Qrilune.

jTGen. Cameron, who bas just been
to Washington, assures the Republicans
there that Lincoln will carry Pennsyva-ni- a

against all combicstions, by 90,000
majority.

nsntnn t TJn11r... T.nJt,t.
FULL AjTD IUoIxXFt fASTlctliSS;

Cel. Walker sad Col. Rudler Shot.

The Rest of hi Men Sent Home.

( Press Ike Hew Orleaea Pica; ae.
By tht receipt of our Havana Mail in

full, since our last, we have been nut in
possession df full and important particu-
lars of tbe ciplcre of Gen. Walker and his
expedition to Honduras, tlis probable fate

the leaders, and the dispbeitiob of the
men, upwards of seventy in number, most

whom are natives of the United States.
On the 3d instant ah expedition was

fitted out from tbe port of Truiillo, for the
express purpose of the capture Of Walker
and hit men. This expedition etMsled

the British steam sloop of-w- Icarus,
Commander Salmon, add s rhl!r vestal,
nam and nationality not riven. Eut ah

Psumcd to hive been t Hodddra

!"'"""' ugseB" nor, siaieo, procceoed
down Hie coast to the mouth of the Rio
Negro, on or near which Walker arid Lis
men mors encamped ; the troops tent up
in iiver in int small boats ot the Icarui;
Walker and all his men apparently with
out resistance captured; taken down to the
steamer and tlecre td Trnxillo, where
they Were formally delivered over into the
hands of Geo. Alvarez.

According to the report before as. there
were at the capiure, some seventy men,
besides Gen. Walker arid Col. Rndkr.
The exacted number was probably seven
ty-si- including the wounded. "Many
of them were sick, and nearly all in s de-
plorable State," all of which we cad well
believe

On delivering the prisoners oh to Gdn- -

eral Alvarez, Commander Salmon is said
td have demanded that Walker's follow- -

T&. til nnrl mnn etwnant OyJA.Al

Rudler, should be permitted to return un- -

i j t- - . ... . ml .

uaruieu 10 d unita states; inn. Low- -
ever, only on condition that they never
hereafter to serve in anv eXDedition asrainat
Central America. Their passage Lome,
moreover, was to be paid by the American
Consul, Mr. Follin. In the meantime they
were lodged in the castle whioh they had
so recently abandoned.

In lavor of Walker himself, and Col.
Rudler his second in command, no con-
ditions were exacted. Tbey were deliver
ed up to be dealt with according to lb
laws of the country, and it is believed,
have already been bhot.

This important news ws brbdgtit to
tiavana by the bpanish war steamer Frao
cisco de Assie, which lefi Oniora, Hondu
ras, on tbe 6th. and Truiillo on the 7ih.
This steamer, it will be remembered, left
Havana dn the 2d, fdi the Central Ameri-
can coast, no dbubt to watch this vi-r- ex-
pedition of whose capture she is the firs',
to ieport back the news.

HI.TORT OY TUB EXPEOtTtON.
Thus ends the laat expedition to den

iral America under Oederal Walker, of
which we have recently heard sd mobb.
Tne first installment of it Sailed fiOm New
un.ans mo SJOth ot April, and Arrive., at
Ruatan Island on the 3 1st of tho same
month. General Walker himse'f, however,
did not airive till the 15:h of June, soon
after which the expedition was orgatilzed
There were eight officers.

On the 21st of June the entire party,
with General Walker in command. left
Ruatan for thb Island of Cozumel, off tht
coast of Yucatan, where arms, ammnUl
tions and provisions had I eell collected
Thence they sailed again on the 27ih for
l onduraS, but not direct. As before men
uonea me tiritisn man otwsr 1 arus was
watching tbeui, and over a month was
consumed in watching her id turn. On
the Gil, of August, however, while tbe of
ficers of the Icarus were enjoying them-
selves at Belize, the expedition quietly ef-

fected a landing at Tru.tillo, and took pos
session of the city. The rest is too well
known tu need reciting.

Frkaks of a LcNiiro. Quite a litttt
excitement was created in New Orleans
a few days dgo, by the Rtrange freaks of a
lunatic. He managed to mount the top
of a two story grocery, and began lb attluse
himself by pulling bricks from the chim-
ney, breaking the in with a baichet and
hurling them at the paster by. After he
had continued this sport for some hours
a great crowd collected in the vicinity,
and it becarda A very interesting problem
to the Policemen how they should remove
the madman from Lis peril. Finally, on
of the fire companies brought its engine
to the spot and direoted a powerful si. ertra
upon him. So surprised was he at this
novel mode oi atlauk that he lost hia font
hold, slid down the roof and Came to the
grouud in a silting posture. Before be
had recovered from the effects df the jar
be was iu custody

Here are beautiful sentences from
the pen of Coleridge. Nothing can be
more eloquent nothing more true: ''Call
nut that man wretched, who, whatever

Iclsu he suffers as to pain inflicted, or
pleasure denied, has a obiU for whom Jic
liopen, add on whom he dusts. Poverty
uiav grind him to the dust, obscurity may
cast its darkest inuntle overhim.hls voice
may be unheeded by those among whom
ho dwells, and his faoe may be unknown
to his neighbors; even oain may tack bis
joints and sloe from his pillow but be
has a gem with which he would not part
for wealth defying computation, fjr fame
tilling a wold's ear, for the sweetest sleep
that ever fell on mortal's eye.'

JtjTlt is a worthless follow who lives
only for himself; and yet bow few live
otherwise.

Those who can use truly beautiful lan
guage know best when to quit it, whereas
those who use the sham beautiful never
know when to leave it alone.

The IdiBUaf Mev.la.La la KrHThe Paris correspondent of tbc New
York triwus:, 'bis latt lettsr from the
French capital, makes the following re-

marks :

I need not tell the student of eiifren.
history that Eahip is; not oa ih ve of,
but Already entered into a great revolution
In fact, w are bat continuing tha move-

ment of 1848, reaoroinz it, swollen and
complicated by tbe Eastera and Itatiad
side currents.

What tbe orthodox powers specially feat'
is Louis Napoleon' independent tidsitiod
and the traditionally revolutionary drift
of France. Louis NsDoleon is no more a
fiiend td human rights had free nationali-
ty tUaa Franci Joseph, but be has the
immeasurable advantage oi Francis Joseph
of being free of traditional eotanglemedu,
and ol beinar capable at any moment of
pduing himself at the bad of tha revolu-
tionary moverrisrir, that it, at trie head df
the French popular or national idea the
mordent that it is engaged against Europe.

Note here that Louis Napoleon Bona-
parte bg made nd remarkable gain of late1

In ihe French popular approvals. I have
it on curiously belter authority than the
official repor of Ihe Moniteur, that his
reception it Lyor s ihe other day was any-
thing but enthusiastic. Undoubtedly an
Immebte mollltorJe tomfl out td Bee Lis
progress thradgh the streets.biii any titner
reed shaken by the wind would have re-

ceived tnneh applause. As a Napoleonie
demorJsiritioa inn Lyobs business yrag hoi
a success;

If I waS writing a article, iri- -
stead df a simple reporter's letter,! would
neaa it : " i ne European Uoaiiiion Against
France"-i- he defensive ci.aliiiob.bf Course.

The drift of all the official speech-ma- k

ing Is against this coalition1 ; tbat is, to
show the folly, the futility of a coalition.;
Uoalititn against whom? A gain at what?
A gainst France? Mais nioa Dieu! Frane
is peace itself loves for, hopes fdr, be-

lieves Id.'dbteS bh peace.
Tbe annexation of Savoy and" Nwe las

excited suspicion srnong tb Getma'nl and
fjogiisb j tne essential thing ainx-- at in
all tbe Speeches of this week is lo lull this
suepicloa of French purpose of further ter-

ritorial coaqaesL

Tie mace of Wales la the Ualteel late.
Detroit, SCpt. 2.1 -- The Prince of

Wales reached Windsor at eight o'clock
this evening, by special train from Ham-

ilton.
After the presenialion of addresses from

the Mayor and citizens of Windsor, the
Roval paity were escorted on board tbe
steamer Windsor, whibh bad teen beautiful
ly and appropriately dacotsted for ihe oc-

casion, and t! wt-- to this Viy; Oa
board the Steamer were Gov. Wieener,
tbe Mayor Common Council, and a born- -.

bSr df prdmident ci'iaenS, who were1
to His Highness, af.er which; and

wheh thti boat bad rcbed American'
waters, Mayor Buhl formally welcomed
Bsron Rsnlrew to theUni ed S'.atet.

Arranged in the river bppbite the oily
was a large fleet of river vessels, their rig-- ,

ging tastefully dt Write" i with varUgsted
lighis and bung with banners, emblems
and wdrda of greeting. As t 'steamer
bearing lbs Royal party paea-- d through
the fleet each vessel ihrnw a perfect show-

er of blue lights and Roman candles, ma-

king Ode of the most beautiful displays
ever wiiheaserL '

the royal party ldndej si. thti loot of
Woodward, avellile, here they were re-

ceived by ihe entire Fire" Department of
the city," beating torch and most df the
military, by whom they were escdrted to
ihe Russell ftoiise.

Baron Renfrew and suite leave for Chi-

cago morninsj

, Ditroit, Sept. 21 From an ear'y hour
this morning, the streets in the vicinity of
tbc Russell House, were densely packed
with pfeoplo aoiioui to eatcb a glimpse of
ihe Prince, when he Should appear to take
his departure for the cars.

Jusi before 10 b'clock he made his ap-

pearance with two df bis suite, accomps- -'

nied by Mayor Buhl, Intending to drive
through the" city belote proceeding to the

cart. A hiagniucent open barouche, drawn
by four white borSes had been provided
for ibb purpose; ia which the party seated
themsblveS;

Tbs crowd gathered atiodt (lie carriage
and blocking up tho aventtes, made ii al
most impossible tor the carriage to pro
ceed. LVer after was gived and
tbs wildest embdslasm prevailed. Tho
carrlsge was followed by an immense
crowdon foot, many banging to the wheels'

while the streets and sidewalks ou I tie

route were blocked with people, who in-

tercepted tbe party at every turn. Such

a rabble and scene of oonl'usiou was uev-- er

witnessed here before.
After driving thrddgh a few of tbepria-cip- al

streets, the party proceeded to tbe"

depot and took their for Chica-

go amid the firing of a salute arid other"

demonstrations.
a

Trctb There is never a word of truth
spoken tbat does not reach the heart, tbat
does not touon some soul. There never"

is a noble life that does not have it in
fluence even in its time, as a sunburst
through the olouds , ed a oloudy day
will manifest itself here and there. And
if it reaches......no ether

i
Class,

w
ton

.
fanj

.
be
a.

sure it will tddch the people. is me

people, alter all, whose great pulse throb

to a miirbty truth, w nose warm meur

stes enough of the truth lo say "Hosan-na- ,

blessed is be that cometh in the Dame

of the Lord." Chapit.

t& Why is a spendthritt's purse like

a thunder-clou- d; uecanse l ' .l",u
ally light" hing.

When does a man share with a silver

razor? When he outa off hi Imirs (i ei V)
'

with a shilling.
"Never saw sue sur iuj l "V- - i'

ssthespoou eid to ihesao epmr

Susan asked Charley. ."Wha mi

dropped from tbe clouds?' "The rsuu,

dear," was the whispered reply.


